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MRS. WILSON KNOWS HOW .

TO ATAKS CHILDREN EA T
'And Gives Some Delicious Tempting Dishes That Will Make

Them Want the Food Even if They Have Been
Refusing to Take It

By Sins. SI. A. WILSON
tCturiaht, mi, hv Mm 3t. A. W Iron.

11 riohts rcitrvtd.)
rpniS

.
in -about the time for the mothet

to watth the'jfrowins hoy and Rlrl.
unirss momor Keeps clo.it; re- - ' '" to appeal to the eye reutlily

liand, little systems be- - comes distasteful to the stomach.

Snlui f"nf ovcr,,!n;M' J""
'

T.he rosy-chcek- younKstcrs of Hoi- -

'

SndffrLmlnrStrfL0"10'1 and"a bear testimony of the p'aln
, bctnnt nl ,11m. Tk i,A .f,..Himnla u...Anl...l ." f tk.- nLirvvumu mi i n'i iiv

ffrowinic IOI and lassie. wv f
tiljnilK, iresli vegetables u? ' fJm;.. '

mcin in ine pins. 01 condition.ITjtM ....1. .1- - .. . .Aiu.viuin.il waier uoo.s J mir youns- - '

Cter drink? Do you permit him to have
two cups of tea or rofVoe with meals?
iou would be surprised if you knew
the number of children who po to school
flatly1 from Rood homes on just bread
and coffee or tea for breakfast.

Kach child should be taiuht to drink
five or six glasses of water each day.
Encourage thu drinking of water

meals. Do not urge children to
at if they are not hungrj. Itather let

them hare a glaw of mill, nnd omit n
meal until the little body rravis food.
If a child persistently comes to the
table and is not hungry, then look care-
fully and find out what he has been
eating between meals. Cakes and
ondies just before meal will destroy
the appetite.

Forcing children to eat certain foods
S apt to cause tlu-- harm, but unless
the child has a natural antlpathv for it.
prepare It in a different form and it is
quite likely that he will stop his fussing
ana torget his dislikes. '"I can't set my boy to take oran.e
jniee nnd eggs and yet the doctor says
he must have them. If I force him
then he becomes ill what shall I do?"
tHie first thing is In strip talking nbout
lim nnd his food don't offer him either
for a day or two and then prepare a
jticc creamy soda fountain drink called
iwufflo for him.

Orange Souffle
Ream out the juice a inudtum-- i salads. Never cive a child mavon-iie- d

ornnce and then strain and add nalo drevsinc on salajls ; it is
Onr teaspoon of potedcred sugar, iu te apt to upset the ii5estlon Serve
YoJfc of one egg, tlaty and delicious colden fruit salad

dresinK in place and watch thei youn?-Ue- atto and then in the j..,t
Ptifflv beaten white eC(r. I'our in .

qf 'K th"snha dW("'aKI? rare anilthn p .IKS nn.l iii-- h m frrn ilrnu-- o f
drink the mixture throuch. A spoonful
of whipped croam mav bo placed on
top.

Prepare oatmeal in the usual manner
lind pile on a saucer or plate in a high
mound, (over the oatmeal with Calc'
doni.in cream and then give him equnl ,

parts of milk and cream to eat it with.
Milk toast made as follows is splen-

did. Ilent the milk and toast the
bread. Then cut the toast in litt'e
blockr end spread each piece liberallv
with n good creamery butter. Place a
little Caledonian cre,nm on top of these
little islands and then Int them float
in a milkv lake ther are delicious.
Few children can resist them. Don't
frjget the bread should be whole wheat
lnd a day old.

Bread custards are also delicious
Soak the stale bread in cold milk to
coicen anti men ruu taroupu a sjev.
Place one cup this nrepured bread in
a mixing bowl end add :

Three tablespoons of sugar.
Ttco tablespoons of melted butter.
Mix and then rub the custard cup?

with butter and half fill with tho pre-
pared bread mixture ; now place :n a

One cup of milk.
One egg,
Thren tablespoons of suiji
1'inch of nutmeg.
Beat to blend thoroughly and tlien fill

up the custard cups. Place the custard
fnps in a baking pun containing water
and in a slow oven until firm in
tor center. Cool and then loosen th
custard around the edges with a knife
nnd turn on saucer. Cnrnish with
Caledonian cream and a little bit of
Jelly. Herc with a glnsv of milk.

1'resh green vegetables aro vitalivnecessary nnd so many mothers have
trouble in getting the young-te- n to eat
them this is equally true of salad..

Mold spinach or cooked celery iito

THE HUSBAND
By KATCIIELOK

"eisn Xorthr.p 'Wried hey q njr ' --

tan. I'.rand, because she uoj
afraid poverty, hut 'mm the t
first ihe hated Um. th' hated hi--'
life, too, or thuught .;, did, until she.
taent to vxsit f'fr-c.'- j hnntrien, an o.'d
school fnend. and ,'oxtid that she had
left more of hrr hart i'ih her hus-
band than ,7- i- hale bt.'ie-'-
possible. Afie- - a s'ragiile irith ).i.
self she dcviflci to gu 6a. fc, but i.
sho reaches the hc Jiuve--- i

that Mark apparently has ceased u
care for her rhc-- rones a aendt.,,
to Hark'i hand, vhuh -- obs Jean .

her pnde and she tells hn the truth.
He commands he' t hi) him, not
tcormy but rithuit t motion, an I
Jean compliet, believxnn that if n haway makinp he-- pay for the

she ras tojmd hi

The End of the Story
rplIU minute, tie d .t ,r bad ft the

room Jean tur-i- ed t.i-.-- d her own
door, eager iV,r tve t- - escape.

'" th- - ' :.e of Mark s voice
broueht he- - rri n. .itHn .toTt nr.i! Rhe

A-- lf b.tcx lln Ho came
mriuitii, a -- a , n - err iuari i.er,

Things You'll Lota to Make

WorbtetVHolclcr-B- a .J -- vt

'lo prevent tV-- an:.c-.- tr of tl.i
tng of my ball of worsted wiiilo
I havo fashlon.d this WOllSTU.1'-- !

HOLDKH-BA- " To loake it cut in
body part the same as fur ..r.y tl.'--

ban Gather It in at the ton t ,t'i t. small
heading.- - Outlier tho bottom und i.nUh
with u beal urd tassel t a t'.r !c t
caru'bourd in proportion to the of
tho bag- - Coer it with the same infit-ri- al

aa the bug. Buttonhole a half-Inc- h h --

!n tho center of tho drue At tho m-o- f

the bag cut a silt abuiit lr.aiu
long. Face the .nws tdgo of the ' '.
Attach u de p t1a; to the upper tdgu.
3tltcli on u si. a ) f.mtert.- - to clouo the
flap. Sew on a double loop of rlbbo, ,t
each uldo of tho top for tho ;iumi(ta
When readj to ki.lt put yjur bu!l
woruted into tho bag by lifting the Cap

JRun the end of the worsted up through
the hole 1" 'ho tup. Hang jour WuH- -

on th) bu..
Your chair nnd knit withrmt "' f' ""

jUr worsted Urupp.r. t - t

' , 1

little piles and musk villi ltcrnniso '

sauce ; or ser"e in the form of a mind
tills frequently helps. Mother must...,. in .1.11111 tlmt the o.vc and siuuiiicn

jot a
the

and

a

of fruit
fnirt

n

blend
of a

of

bake

n

of

h.-- t

of

nt closely related and that food which

" wiv itun.i!R,vt"' t',,?'", sturd,, ons of hc hind of
(.llk" r',cnt' of tIlc coarse vegetable."' o brend with wmc home-mad- e
-- .u. tv.i, h..i ..i.im.'.i.. A ttl it llirillUU 71 IUVM IK YUK",i,,.,., , ..i.i.im u - i .1.....- i"i v tumi 1.11 la tj unit iiiif
vesetnblos, scrape them and then cut
In dice and wash again. Cook in
milk until fendir and then add a good
cream sauce. This, with re bread,
butter, constitutes their midday meal.
The toRctnblcs ucd are carrots, tur-
nips, potatoes, peas and beans in sea-
son ; always a good handful of finely
chopped parsley is added before serv-In-

Onions and cauliflower and other
vegetables are added for vnxlct .

A soup made from the coarse crcen '

leaves of the cauliflower iw delicious;
try it. Wash the loaves and thrn cut
in small pieces anil place in a saucepan '

n nd cover with plenty of cold water.
Cook slowly until the leaves can 1

rubbed throush it sieve. Measure the
mixture and add to one and one-ha- lf

cups of thick puree
One cup of rich tnUk.
Four tablespoons of flour.
Tiro tablespoons of butter.- ", rSrX'tfon and conk for five minutes. A wcll-bentc- n

egg may be added if desireii and
little blocks of can float in the
puree.

Salads should be part of the daily
dietary ot everv child and should le
varied so that the child will not tiro of
them, t Iiildren wlio must be induced
to eat should be started upon the

Qnc aPPJr- -

One oramje.
Shred one cup of well-wash- green

leaves of lettuce. Mix the nnnle. orange
and lettuce and vfrie with the tol
lowing dressing. Place in "mail
saucepan

.Juice of one orauce.
Tiro-thin- it cup of water.
Four talilcspoonl of suoac.
Three tablespoon of cornstarch.
Dissolve the starch and sucar and

bring the mixture to a boil. Cook for
live minutes and then take from the
tovc and add the volk of ege. r.cat '

'Mini to blend. The.i fold in the stifflv
beaten white of igg and jou have a
delicious creamy golden ; i'How sauce
that children just love.

Caledonian Cre.-u-

This recipe comes from t'.ie Scotch
highlands the land of heather The
thrifty housewife ucd the
morniii mu.,h. in a Lall bowl

11 lute 0; one rgtj.
One-hal- f glasi of an'j good homemade

Wi.
Beat with a dover stvle v..,4.

tint i trie mixture is a light Huffy mass
that will hold its shanc.

Don't talk to the oungstcr about his
meals. Bather sco thnt his teeth are in

condition and tell him about ath-
letes, who. if they fail to cat the right
foods when are little, can't
ball cr indulge in othur sports when
they grow up. (Joml food, eaten slowly,
will make them strong and big. Kverj
juii- - Rin Hums id up uenutltui am:
mother has but to tell her how the.e
town win man" ner neaitny and strong'
and pretty, and she w ill acquire a real
liking for them.

Cct the goo, old Kurope.in habit nnd
ffed the Lhlldrcn by thcmselve". Before
tlie usual meal time is best and then
don t permit teem to come acain to the1 .
tabic when the grown-up- s are eating.

ami w.fi i uel. '.ujy. whirled her","' "" "i-i- t sue faced himix'k at mo!" he commanded.
. piuase!" hIio said and her vol cm

J "Haven't jou humbled mer.j'jrh. I ,nn'p f..n.l .. mnm Trt--
jou supr-os.- j i know hr.v much you must!iWpise me, but "urelv, mrely you've
l.a our ? ,u i- -p m.,

LwoK at me ' he said .again and shera. ed her fjs then t.- his bluo ones.
Tl i were, r.o lonirer hot tint with
feehng u.ey literally blazed down at
he- -, hut even thn she misunderstood. '

urd ft udderlng u. little, hid her face in
her hards Thin sho felt bis arm about'

her to hjm, but her tiod
n trained rigid in hK-- hold She had not
Relieved tin capable of this, fi'jrt ,y he
' . ght hae let her escape, without forc-:ii- ff

I" r to endure anything more.
Aid then he sp-k- e and his voice v a

!ow and teiio. but surprising!- - under.
"I'on't ;cu underst-m- d ."' 1m ws sajii.s.

aji t you See Hint l rad to lae jou
this way In order to b- - sure t'lar I hadyu at all? Do you w tually belle-.- - that
j. nvan iik" m eouiil loe a ..on.an like
jou und evtr stop caring for l..-- while
he had breath in his body? You don't
kriow much men, do jo'i, darling,
ditrllng."' II Ik '.iiu-- tai.U almost to a
wl.lsper as h-- repeat, d tl - word ogalr.et
the u.i ,,f d.irl: 1 .:.--. "Jtan,Jean, my w.f.-- , t. !! i. again thct jouIvv. n.e '"

But ho w--j- i . v" ould r.ot
r ! r:ii-- her : e.t,t ui.d v. r.en huforcidt,a",: rilolf 'y w!b that linH rlo'ls way
,t h.f kj that .i i.tj ugaii.st Ids arm, sho

ii-- 1., r qul'-ki- with hi r ,ashfs
. rd ! - luttli'd exultantly as he
k'Med !i. r Ii; '

l.-il--r th. .spe'l of that jean
d to b- ,t --ebel. Sji.i ' .rrendered

in abjei tly.i.--, though she had be.-- In
r.u!if l,ir slve to do with u.-- , he liked

"1'-,- l n.e : ou lov rnr," he whispered
risioi.ate'y his kisc. aid she

her eyes then, wide a'id gray
uut t.o longi r frlgl proud ana

ry dark, with an emotion h. wai. no
o'.ger afraid for him to se

"I Iuvh jeu, dear," sh aid ery
fa.iitiv, -- do jou lovo Me'"

'L-.- jou?" he breather,, ",t s the
I. guest thing In my 1'fe, it-- , et.rjt'a' I care, about In this world, my love
'" J""u Uine I thought that I eouldl.'t

lovo jr'.ii .,.,, I tll'l A ni',1 i
puhheSHtyl IOU ev, Ii aVailiSt V', .r Will.
but afterward, I l.net tliat I jou
et-t- . 'lough to glvo jmU up if :t rn- - ant j

1'i.r happlnesb I o'i i. much
that those trrriblo without joui
nt-- . mid un' nd irabV. I w,ii,td jou'
bael; then whether you vaiiled to bo
In i.- - tr not. J tho i glif that Just thel
Fight of Jul. "Vei Knowing that you
1 ited iiie. would if U-t- t'uin lite

. lllib'ir jo-i-
. but 1 for'-.- j mj.ylf to

o-- r tl .it 1. a."
Thr- ..s it bojnd '.'! t.i" room and

J an suddei.lv whirled, (.way frc--

, Mur..'s arn.s to look 'i.to tan burprlsod
s of Man i who for the second tlmo

. & & mX." Mar.
Knid. luughlng boyishly, and see-- that
!' good food, for this - a bridal feast.'
He luuched at Mann's bulKlnif eyiu. and
caught Jcuu In his arms uguin the mo-r-ie-

tin- - Indian had 1' ft tl..; room. It
seemed as if he i ould m v r get enough
t h'-- r jiul J- ii. who t.in now in tho

tru of th ii.ai. sic veil, v, t. d
mi" t if tl Just that.

HATER
IIAZEI. DETO

Corvls'-.t- :t:. bv Pullls I.eistr Co.

Hark

rouM

ranch

"Jean

turred

eight

ot

toast

them

good

they play

roemre

about

thing

get'

EVENING- - PUBLIC

TRY THESE. GAMES

sli iJv A
I 1 ffiJvv ."-- .

Sty III U'SrkX
vj 1 ft 11 1rai

"1

.Vs I'm your friend and jou arc mine,
Let's seal our friendship with this val-

entine.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"THE SOUTH BREEZE
Uy DADDY

CIfAITKU I
Ullly Dances

"DILLl" was, cutting queer capers in tho
backyard. Ho was danclnp, ho wan

turning somersaults, he was throwing
up his cap and shouting-- . 1'ccsy, watch-In- s

hiln from tho window, wondered
what was the matter. Blue Jay, llylns
by, halted to Marc with curious eyes.

"Hurrah! Hurrah! It has como !, It
has come !" shouted Hilly throwing his
cap into the treo whero Blue Jay had
perched.

"dice! Choc: Aro ou crazy?"
shrieked Bluo Jay, dodging tho cap.

"What has come?" asked I'CRgy, open-
ing tho window and leaning out.

Tho ftrst warm breath of spring has
como!' shouted may. uvni you ieei
It kissing you and whispering Into your
cars about Pumincr joys on tho way ,

bflrd.MM,'',ton '
of happily Ringing

nn, goouy : enru rtsii). "Do you
think Gen. Swallow and Mr. and Mrs.
irnriin "inn rim inriiMirn. uir niiiumn
and the wrens will como riding back to '

uirdland upon It'."'
"dire! Chee ! To bo burc ! They

will bo hero in a few days," ncreechcd ,

11UI) u.Pi., n about the lovely
P U! ?. Hy-SSv.11-

1

wish 1 TineeY them."
"S dS?"deda?ed Billy, turning an-- ,

other somersault. "If I had Bluo Jay's
w Ings Id do It.

Crec ! Tho birds will do ncro
&&- - T.V..w"nH 'SJT,ru.- - ? 1?
1 had a book like Peggy's, and the
children have In their heads, I A bo Wit It

the oiler birds in live minutes."
"What wings nave cnuurai " "--

v,a,,, -- ' ,.i,i i',wv and Billy together.
' ,h nt th.-- much surprised at Bluo

Toit'j llrtTlllJ
'"The w ings f imagination ' Pon'

you know that you have them V ' replied
Bluo J.iy. lvggs and Billy shook their
heads doubtfully, and Bluo Jay went on
"I'll show vou how to use our wings If
you'll tako'in.! to the south with you

I'cggv and Billy eagerly agreed to
that, arid so B.ue Jay set about showing
them bow to use their imagination wings

"Havo jou .i picture In our book ot
S lnilaS) ShVorfflandT" ho asked
i.gzy. o, Peggy h..id lust bucIi a nlo
turo in her look, and she showt-- It M
Bluo Jiv and to Billy. "Now;, look at
that picture ral hard," nald Bluo Jay,
perching b.mself o-- i Billy's shoulder.
"Then olotH- - our ces tight and wish
with all jour mlgbt to be In the place
..!..,.. ,s i.irimv u.-u-s taken.

ivckv and Billy did as no told them.. J,"hm, InoW.I h.iril :lt the picture.
they closed thnr tight, and they
wished with all their might to bo in tho
olaoo whero the picture was taken.

s they wished they seemed to float
ln"'ho air, and the soft south Dreezo

BrThev kept their ejes shut tight until
of a sudden they heard the startled crj'
o( birds a cry of surprise and Joy,
Mich a cry aa they had often heard In
Birdland. .

Then IV gg s ees popped open, but
not a bit f.ister th.m Hil'.j's cyen. They
blinked at tho sudden glaro of light and
then blinked ac.nn in
Thev were In the place they had seen in
tho 'picture the placo halfway between
the Southland and the Northland and
all around them were their summer bird

Uin. and Mrs. Swallow. Heddy
Woodpecker, :.ir. u --iirs. liouin, uow-lin- k,

Catbird. Tommy Chat, King Bird
and all the others.

h.. I 'Vie..r' Pheer! WTiat in trie,
world are ou doing hero?" cans tho
delighted birds.

You are just in time to tell us whero
are eoirie to Iinu our sumrer, whis

tied Bobolink

Now whv do you suppose tho birds
b.T.tj to iusk Billy and I'eggy to tell
t Kin when- to llnd their supper? Birds
usually know how to find their ow--

rnvm..n-- here" And c;in vou itucss what
It is.'

The Question Corner
roda's Inquiries

1. In what way does London help
its newly appointed women mug- -

"to accustom themselves to
their

2. Describe an attrattive feather fan
thnt is decidedly new.

Ii. "Wlint tehlele would tho small gu--

lote to huo to take her dolls rid-

ing in:
4. Uy what simple method can a

lu'rge quanta of coal bo sated?
n. How is n note! blouse of dark

material miuieV
I). What prauieal sort of small table

would nKo add decorative!' to
the In ing room?

Saturday's Answers
1. A game whiih children will like

to plu nt u Viilentinc's purty
cot.msU 'n xielng which ono can.
in u time, intjon the men
heart.- - whi. h have already bc-.- .

drawn for them, without getti--

ntjteiile the Hues'.
L'. A plain dark velvet bug can be

made tr. look different, after it
has b'n curried for somo time,
1.) putting a design of steel beads
or. it. and loops of beads on tue
bottom.

S. A new leather belt for wcur with
a sports sweater is narrow, and
the leather is plaited.

J. To make a doll's house in a fory
inexpensive and cusy way, u hat
boic may h" used, with doors and
windows cut out nnd the space
inside divided by cardboard par-
titions.

5. One of tho lounging
robes of corduroy or quilted uiu-teri-

is made dolman fashion.
(i. A -- teel knife placed under u glass

utinsil will pro,0'1' it troin
when tery hot liquid is

i.iir.-- d ilir-- i it.
I

LEDERHILABELPHlA, MONDAY,

VALENTINE TONIGHT.
ricrclng Hearts )

'

This is a variation of the Uill-o-

game. Have a white cloth
with several hearts on lU Provide the
blindfolded 'person with a paper arrow ;

with tt niu in olio end. which must!
pierce one of the hearts. Have the
hearts numbered o, 10 and 15, and give
each player a worecard. l.ict each one
have two turns nt piercing tho hearts '

and nut his final score down on his card.
; A prize may be nwarded for tho highest

score in this, or it may count a certain
, number of polnta toward tho score for

tho evening.
Cuttlnr Hearts '

liave tables prepared with a num-
ber of pnper hearts and pairs of scis-
sors, (live ench person 11 heart and a
pair of scissors and sec how many small
hearts can be cut from the largo one.
Let this game count n certain number
of points on the evening's score, tf!
there is a tk in tho number of hearts
cut by two persons, let them "cut it
off" between them.

j Catching Cupid I

Let the partners take turns in this '

gnme, two pairs at a time. Have four
kewpics at one end of the room cacli '

with a red ribbon tied nrounu us waist
and extending to the other end of tho
room. (!ic each player an end of rib-
bon and let them race to ses wliicR can
roll up his ribbon neatly and reach the

first. Continue this until all have
contested, then find the final winner by
a process of elimination, letting the
points gained count on the scorccard for
the final prize. Have a heart-shupe- d

box of candy as the prize.

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

Ily HAZKL DKYO BATCHELOU
CovurloM, litl, bv Vublie Ledger Co.

Tills is the first Installment 0 Mr.
BafeTirlor'.i new story, which deals
cith the interesting problem faced by
the married tcoman loho wonts to go
on with her work. Shall she tube her
share uf the burden of providing for
the householdt Will her husband's
Jove mrmT the businesslike relation
of a partnership like thist Head chat
happened to Prances l'ape.

"IAPTBK I

A Brand JSetv Engagement
it A BOUT the ring," oald Jerry sud- -

denly, and Kraneea out of the
dream world in which sho had been
drifting" aimlessly and contentedly, and
raised lier ruddy head from Jerry's
shoulder.

Up to that time she had thought only
of the fact that it was Jerry's shoulder,
and that it smelled delightfully of to-

bacco umoko.
"The rlnfr," she said, a little vaguely,

but with no small amount of interest.
The thought of a ring was so binding,

of CQUrae )nust ,iavo a rin and

Statftf-- O.

. .
dS.nVtho ring I'd "like6

vou would b somo rmtr. What.,,..:.,, , . or,,.i,i. ..... . .oi.n'"-.'"- -.: - ,.h..- -"j
Frances lauched cavly.
"But I'm afraid It win havo to bo a

very modest diamond. Po you thlnlc
you'll bo satisfied with what I can af
ford.

.
,., J, Jerry, let's not about a

ixjts 01 iflris don't navo tlienithele days:
m ' darkened library of tho Car- -

ter home, lances. with her red hair
" "n"""".c?'e.f uiLw,''"'" ,...'.Ing that Jerry's lmieiuou3 love ng
had awakened, seemed not at all like
the Francos, clever, competent and
waue earnlnir. that Jorrv had known
for somo months natt. Just now she

(typified woman to him, and she was j

his. to be desired, lowd and protected,
Life was very wonderful, and Jerry !

was building air castles as young peo- -
plo always do when they meet and mate
aniTmarry. A passion of protecting ten- -
derneas roso Pko a storm in hlu heart
anu impulsively lio drew eloso
to him attain.

"It's like ou to want to do without
an engagement ring, sweetheart." he
whispered against her hair, "but ol

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Her Mistake
n- - miiNi: i:. IIAY1

A.i.-.- and Carolina were quarreling
about a Tinn. It was ever thus when
thero were. nHur.imcrs mule ones in
Sllverwutirs. As for tho men, well, tt de- -

pended on whom they saw first. It.
seemed as though Alicia were to be vie- -,

tor this time, sine, as she maliciously
told Caroline. Mr. Barton wai to spend

.

the earning week-en- d with 1,. folks,
j

Bctt;-- , as per pchidule, made peace. All
of these eirls were as different as

sunshine ., troni .ain.
Alicia iJrant was .1 atatucsque blonde.

She gae ore tho impression of being'
ever oo! and unrumplcd. Caroline was
of the tawnj type red golden hair, Car-
men complexion, temper nnd all. Hetty
Murray was their In ouar- -

rels. UUdtu an effective foil for their!
respective charms. From childhood if
had been so. Belt j '3 home, appropriately
enough, renarated thote of her two
friend.,, and like theirs, tho lawn sloped
to the mer from which tho town derived '

its nan-- ,

I d j wish I weron t so plain I' uclty
wanted to compete ln this particular
aftalr She had seen Mr. Kcene isarton't,

icture,' and for one solid wtck had list
n l. I.i praise as sung uy .ucin.

Heretofore the victims had never ap-
pealed to her us being real, worthwhile
men. now why Mr. Barton Just
the rie'i t i inn ot wavy omun nan, u.u
1ile.il i hin .iTul 1IOHC !

Still there were possibilities. It waa a
dear lutle heart-shape- rosy-flush-

fiio peeping at her from tn, mirror.
The blue, eyes could look almost
sat.irie and the nose was saucily tilted,
the mouth deceitfully demure.

'There are no homely women in ni-- i

world, only those who do not know how' "
The quotation inspired her. m going
to th.- i it '

,
'

II.imi 4 no l.tmny to say iiur ", "" '

a. gratKlparcnt who alwajn said yt-- s she
did go If I bhould enumerate the things
i.he uou'-'h- t jou might net tho impression
that she wan partako iu uomo

'n'i had bhe returned than j

WHAT'S WHAT
ii in. i.i.n lir.nu

It sum times happens that during a
time of troublo with his bad: teeth a l.oj
begins to uju only Ids front tet for
masth-atlon- . Thero Is danger that thli
may becornu a permanent hublt afttr tho
temjiorary been removed

' K.,.i.iir, ,r ioim the "irrlnderM ' or
' back tcoth whllo eating Is not only

jurlous to tho over-use- d "cutters" or
'front tcoth, and to tho unwhole-somel-

i unusued back teeth, but tho practice,
when it ban become a fixed habit, dls- -
figures tho wholo countenanco by throw - '

lug tho Jaws forward In an Inhuman
and eanlno action. Perhaps it la "tho

I vlriu. of a defect" thnt this ugly man- -

i ner or eating ia hokiohi, u ever, auoiicu
I by girls, whoso vory vanity

them fr'm making "dog race- - whi b

aflA

1 sl

thrciten you and that while
him

llko and value,

I'm sure 'twould It Dligiitfitl
If U'd It my Valentino
1 V It very sweet V C

O Y won't U It mine?

couroo that Isn't necessary. I want toglvo you everything, now and always,
and we'll begin Mght. I have n littlemoney put by, and if you'll meet mo In
the city tomorrow, we'll go together toselect It.

.".Th;'U Mr1", b0 ctfendld." Frances
havo to su Into town any- -

Vn5;.,1?! T?'."g t0 hav lunch withBartlett and I can meet youany tlmo afterward."
And then, becniipn it vnc ,..... i.and because lovers must say good-nfgh- t

V.me,i fcrry t00k ixk ,eaV8' carry--.?.." lllm a mLmory of an Ideal
' a wo,man who would bo to himwnat woman from time immemorial had!een to man. In new madness of"."";rance8 Jerry not rea- -

llzo that In tho last few' years tho world ,has changed for women. Somo of them'" 10 stay at homeana cook and wash dishes' and makeUw nest, Frances Carter had two I

yinrs been Independent, sho had known
1.Z ,L ca.,1U!!S "lon.': Sho was
forgotlen all of "that w'Sen"?? !

" &e. l? hls arms ana as1 h
,r... "..". "i .. .. .Aui wnai or ine ancrward. when she

" wm.u vi.m iw mi nvuoru and begin to
inun iorjno luiurecn.i.. .. .. .4n.li niBin wnen i ranees had put out
the llghtu and had gone elowlv un to
her room, her heart was still too full
of Jerry to think of Anything else How
different ho was from any ono e'lso In
nit.' uiu, iinu now ucar no had Iier--

about tho ring. '

gazed absently at her face In the
mirror as she began to take tha hair -
pins out ot her h.ilr. It fell in a shower
on her shoulders, and she leaned for -
ward to look Ujt herself more ciobely in
but- - Klein.-.-

,

I rtallv Prcttv?" Oia nsl.-o,-i t,
self anxiously. She 'scanned her fea -
tures mercilessly. They were notpretty, but Frances had that thing that i

is uetter man ueautv. uim Ji.i.i rhnrm
Her face had a way or breasting up Intodimples when she laughed, and her eyes
were ever changing.

"Jerry loves you." sho said seriously
to the face in glass. And then with
a little gas'p that was almost a sob
s.to wnispereu, "t.)n, God, help mo to
oo nreiiy cnougn to hold Jerry's love,

Which, nfter all, was a verj- - good I

prayer Indeed.

Tomorrow Mllilrrd Ilarilrtt.

Alleli Tilmnort .f. a,',10mcl" !'f Plwsn nJi S8'"Vews
Mr iwrt.,,dii,i Dad. hnd be,nt wor.1

"tt' rr ,onlfrht ln"I'?steid of tomorrow I '

" things aro heronow
rn.. t ... . .

i a Hlzo ,llm " byhis triin'.7" volco funded gaynv.p. .h. lmM, -- .. -
ISf'" ,he elimination of the stranger--

..ohi L.., deari ,end ,
bag, mine, is too shabby to tako withme, when I go to cousin Sue's." The

J?." ''r,I'.u?.h,t anuiV'cla tJ"rn,,1- -

,, J,?":e Zlt Ply a BP.parent
c&rjeciaiij" whenone wants to bo alone."

"riramnle. dc.tr lep mm ! -- , '

roinethltig and tuck you up for a T"
"Urampio" full Into tho trap neatly.
i,,.T ihJ.n,if--

0 vpc"n5 .

once aIono ,'' ler room. Hhc donned thelllmsk-s-t of neglbjeeatho kind theynear on:y in tnj movies nil ribbons
ani1, won and rosettes. Moreover, she
used ono of her recent purchase aneyebrow pencil.

It was perhaps 10 o'clock when the
doorbell ramr. Betty received tho un- -

caiicr, wno, wnen no couli',
upoiyKlzcu,

l m awfully sorry to lntrutte-I- t
bu-t- trnnsnlrcd then that Hetf-

taken his bag by mistake.
"What a lot of troublo I'vo causedrn " Ol... ....- - 1.1...,V.I.. --... ..1j.j... mic ,ta uiuoiiiii joust eiiarrriR ji0 w.lH watchlnr a littlo curl

lry to kiss a dimple near moist red
lllss. Ah! the uttemnt had been suoetss
ful. Betty brushed tho audacious thing
away.

' Im afraid I'm keeping you from
your beauty sleep."

"Oh, beauty sleep! Knrly morning dlpj
In the river are so much more Inenell- -

lal iJon't think bo? Tho dlmple.i
w jnkl ,ip

j,arton evidentlj- - thought so
At any rate, he was "Johhnj'-on-tho- -
spi't' rrxt morning. '

" s, I tnjoyed my swim." In answer
tj A'lcia's query at breakfast later.

"I'lbber." be hadn't been In the water
any longer than It took to swim to the
Murr.y place. Alicia became
uneat-j- - ho wasn't responding to her
smiles.

The rteptlon that evening was a very
brilliant occasion. Alicia woro an ar-
tistic black gown. Caroline well, t'aro-Un- .

was a Cleopatra for gorgeousue-M- '

"I wonder why Betty camo In her
grandfather's old baroucho when tho
m.ohlne-O- li. Ii-- Lle-cj-- , who'd thut
with Mr. Barton-.'-

Could this pnnsy-eye- d Imp bo Betty"
This d butterfly with the
tantalizing dlmplc3? Betty herself

them.
'.Mr Barton and I havo mot before."

'h, y smlie--j.

t o little Hetty to prefer tho r.low
i..ntage to thn rnoro moder; car. 'The
l gf-t way round is cve--r thu shortt-o- t

,u jee" Betty finished her confet- -
i.in u Ballon whllo bo held tho hand

adorned by bin ring "I bad to tako a
h fice on jour coming tho bag

- olirself " .,,..'Not so much of a chanco" he kiss-- '
the (llrtittloua dimple "I had seen a
group plcturo of your two friends and,
jou."

Nrkt complete novelette-nler- e "A Boiiton- -

"

Ititiirnstinrt llnnimi.v
Ii. Kngland "mlsfi" was formerly ap -

pli, d only to ftmalea under teii years
ot ago.

; "

Mrs. M. J, . Balluy Is tho rmw county
treasurer of Pittsburg couuty, Okla.

Thero are women In New York, It hi
Hald, who muke a living pawning artjfk a
for other people.

Mrs. Oeorgc Hall, of a'l 4 in, I

first wpmnii to no v - ii pu'y
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

To "Whltey"
Now "Wliltcy," you really don't want

mo to publish that letter, do you? You'd
never hear thi end of It. Thoro Is
nothing very strango about your ex-

perience. It was a caso of natural at-

traction for each other Perhaps you'll
meet her nomo day and when you know
each other will find 'you aro not at all
congenial, while on tho other hand you
might bedomo great frlcnda nnd llnd
that first attraction will rjpen Into love.
However, you may nover meet at nil,
eo don't think too much about it.

- -

Admires "Blackle"
Dear f'yiithla A lino to "Blacklo":

Please, "Bluckle," your letter mado a
' vory deep Impression upon me. I
thought J would write you a few lines
through Cynthia's column.

I suro would llko to cultivate your
acquaintance. I am moat suro you would
never regret It. But it's Impossible.
Wrlto again, nt I would llko to hear
from you again, and as you aro a lover
of naturo I 1iok somo day soon to
travel In your path. Bo on tho lookout
for BLACKIK'S ADMIItEK.

Says He Knowo "Darlfng"
Pear Cynthl.i -- I read "Darling's"

letter, and this la tho answer. I wish
she would not bother with my nnme at
all. after I lost tlmo and everything
her. Sho let me go llku a fool, but she
had John, on tho other hand, and tho
collogb boy. Now sho baa found out
that nobody wants her Bho calls back
tho tailor, but now It la too late I was
tho young fellow who named her dar-
ling, but now I havo 11 young girl I
call "Sweetie." and soon sho ia going
to bo my wife.

THE MODEMST TAILOR.
Cynthia Is sure "Barling" will bo

highly diverted by this letter.

Another From "Uncle Walt"
Bear Cynthia Why, oh, why, dear

"Slercedes," to Cynthia have you writ-
ten to ask her why those friends ot
yours havo handed you tha mitten?
(And, Cynthia, my npologictj humbly
to you I make in caso I herein you dls- -
nl.o.i 1,1, (ho nnwu Mil, T iln lirinlf 1

Cynthia alwaya tells Inquirers with
good Intent 1 know, that girls with
their admirers should not favoritism
show; but those who'vo tried to put
this gamo of Cynthia's into practice
have had results a bit tho namo as
yours. You see, the fact is that, In- -
stead of being a friend to "one," you
try to lo a friend to all, and therefore
are a friend to none, and nono upon you
call. UNCLE WALT,

eu ..i ,.lj...l,r C th.a- -I an, girl '

nlnctn years of age tedSaPl mot
a fellow who asited to taKo mo to a
party. My father consented. tk we
went, and ho brought mo homo. Vpon
arrlvlnir at mv homo at 10:30 o'clock I.".. ..I.Invited him in, and he aaked to call
again, and I wild that ho inlght. He
had been calling pretty steady for
las' two months until last week, when
ho declared ho loved mo and asked me '

to marry nun. i. ioiu uim iu itusn
not to talk that way for I only liked
him as a friend. I told him my tuiin-- i

would never consent to our marriage at
so short a notlco.

Ho asked mo If I loved him. I said
no ; I only liked him. This mado him
jinbrji Ullll IIU bill tr.itir.lt-- illtj iblllltakbrutally. Ho would kill tho man wno
tried to win mo from him. I ordered
him from tho house and told him nevci
to speak to mo again, and If wo pass
oil mo sirci'i to let mo jj.tix? uimoiict-u- .

I never saw him since last week. His
boy friends toll me wuen they go to
tako him out a good time he tells
them I Hixilled his life, and good tlntes
also, What would you ndtls.j mo to
do'.'

Did I do right in. ordering hint from
tho house? Was It not ungcntlcmanlj

him to threaten me?
v III somo ot wiu rciiuera mhiiiv uuviet;

mo? THOUBLKD.
Perhaps j'ou went a littlo too far

when jou ordered him out of tho house
a"d not to seo or siieiiu 10 jou ajjam.
Of course, ho was exulted and silly iu
his threats, but it is usually a mistake
to answer ihesn things In anger. You
would'do well to write, him a little nolo
h., that you aro sorry about af- -

fair as J'ou know no uiu noc mean to
j

and vou yerj uiutiii ,irii mitt lie vouiu
still bn your friend. I think you were
a little harsh in your reception of his
decliratlon of love. There Is no reason
for being short and disagreeable with
a man who honors J'ou with his Io.-e- .

And of all things do not discuss tho mat- -
'

that J tl.;klt would be belt. r not
..... ...... . ramaticvu ns-- .....v.., v

.na i rui-- r nun uum iim lioiiso or off
the earth You sound than
nlnctecn' (i0'ir--

! new oanc.f. rnnr.rc
OF GREEN AND BLACK

1I COIHNNH LOWK
Ono mlRht say so frequently ubout

thesu new duine frock that we withllltuift t llrt llllim ulin.L - It.. Illkklrt. J'o this hum. slu.,1,, .,f tl ,t. .7
.i . i..ji ,,. ... - -- "..iinj uuiiito siippms the role ot taper.
1'or, straight and plain, it emerge
from tho very dressy nether section.

Of tho sctcre boillco and Huffy skirt
combination now so populur this Jiitlc
creation of green tuffetit triimiied with
black laco supplies nn excellent illus
trution. The matirlal between tin

jou do
not feel for the love he asks, yon

dm h friendship

tlm
did

for

She

Am

tho

hit

had

the

for

for

the

for

for

ing tho

wll, buiK. hi,
1 nope Mr.

in. crnnorihimrespV Ids deling Yor
u'cat?" It" this enigmatic remark1 vou. Be kind but llrm and If he per-thre- e

w:lh ponc' slsts In declaring his love, say to him

But had

"I

to

ooiicr

th

cuuso has
in- -

protects! bauds of
V'hldi ci

iurc of

luce is puffed und the sleeves
ii'l-g- i frol.i Inep .houl''. i '!

.

THE GIRLS WOULDN'T BE SEEN'
WITH BOYS WHO USE TOBACCO

And So the Boys Got Together and Decided That They
h Go With Girls Who Wore Rouge and PoxcdvrWouldii

Others Might

ACKKTAIX girls club' not long ago
down Its skirts, pursed

up its lips und signed a pledge.
Tho resolution was to the effect that

no member of the club would attend
parties or have anything to do with a
boy who smoked cigarettes or used 'to
baceo in any form.

They nil felt pretty virtuous ubout
it us tliev folded their hands nnd waited
for result?'.

"I guess that will bring about U re-

form," they remarked complacently.
But the boys didn't wnnt to -- vo up

their clgarcttci) anil pipes; they 'wanted
to see the girls, but they didn't sec why
they should bo treated like such chil-
dren.

Of coarse, they realized that some of
them smoked too much, but this whole-
sale ban made them balk, as It always
has nnd always will.

"All right then, if they don't want
to see us they needn't!" exclaimed the
boys, blowing contemptuous rings of
smoke lit the floor.

And then somebody had a brilliant
Idea: The bojs drew up a resolution of
their own.

Their pledge bound them to complete
disregard of any girl who wore rouge,
powder, too-sho- rt skirts, too-wil- d hair
or too-lo- nrck. . .

And then they sat bad: and nwtmeu
resiiltrt

The outcome of this affair is going
to be interesting and, uo doubt, worth
while. .

millS wus a master stroke on the
part of tho boys to show up the

tjpieul of tho girls "re-
form" movement.

It is pretty hard not to lose your
perspective when you begin to realize
thnt something or other is all wrong
and must be changed.

When you are training n child out of
a bad habit, or trying to make him give
up a toy thnf mustn't be Chewed, you
know that the easiest way to do it is to

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Uy JEAN NEWTON

Short Sprinters and Others

And. a hope and.. a prayer ro.se up !

tmt thouchtless' care,?L iLiu,v. jtiiii aitui t, o itiuitia iiiuj iiat'- -

We were on the ice. loinine the crowd
" '! 'y"""1 !l, fri for- -h cutting figures,
"'. uamnmui w. u uij"ii ri"iIsn't it marvelous? I remarked.

when somebody exclaimed : "Why, don't j

v,m tmiv Imp?...... ........Hint's the.... plrl who was
the ioko un here last year!"

And then I remembered. She hud
;'omc day litter day will; apparently no
hope of ever bein" able to stand on her
ieei. lo s;iy iluiuuik ul eMiuuii. i'.--i

ankles turned so thut she wus laboring
along really on her ankle bones rather
than the runners of her skntcs. And tile
"cif. rcaciieu uy iu mx vjta. ict sue
persisted.

,01llg irUlll OllU llini.llll.tol to an
other, sho tried everybody's ndvicc. One
man told her to '" "" I

with leather for ankle support. ihe,
hard, stiff cowhide thut the rcpair.man

i .j ill 1. .l .1L'lucd in rut ii tr uuiii luu unmu luiiiv.
But she was determined to bkatc, She
said she knew sho could.

Then one day sho went to n sporting
goods store and they found the trouble.
She had been trying to skate with low
bo.ts' shoes. "Your ankles," they told
her, "are all right; but not so strong
timt you can ufford the disadvantage
of an improper shoe." She went off
with the new shoes nnd skated !

"And then." she told us now. as we
remarked upon lit r achievement, "the
rest came easy. You sec, I love it
thnt is why I persisted I wanted so to
skute. And once 1 got started, I just
naturally danced on skates!"

That girl is fixed for life. She needs
r.o mother or father or husband to take

jiare of her. She is better off than a
millionaire because her wealth is the
Und she cannot lose. She is one of
those people wc all envy who seem to be
born with a golden spoon waiting for
them life will just come and lay things
at her feet. Anyway, it will feem that
wav.

Why? Because she has the magic

Follow Them

alther,'toyrCth,nSne,r'0rl''.
Yet as soon ns you ptart to worktho bad manners; or'harmful custom, i5

a grownup you forget alt thin andly announce thnt ho muct stop
mere

Human naturo doesn't tul--

kindly to that word "stop" Zy
synonym, "don't," und grownup?

'becau'1, WUh that Cla8"" M
The reformer who enthrones l,mgcif

upon the pinnacle of perfection andto nil the rest of the world, "Youdoing wrong," doesn't moot with much
m

success or cordiality.
Ills idea may bo n good one, like tWof tho girls who wanted to ranko thboys stop smoking too much ; but M

method of presenting It, like theirsmerely nrousc. a desire to go arnln'i
it we nil have it Certain amount ofstubbornness ready, waiting for som.thing like this to call it out nnd stiffen It

little can be gained by sayint
"Don't do lhatt"

But great strides for betterment canbe taken by saying, "If you won't
OilsM won't do that."

It Is too bad that those boys ami tho
girls didn't get together in the firm
place before tlicy drew up any rcsolu
tlons or signed uny pledges.

But thero nre lots of other mn.
whose girls realize that the boys atesmoking too much, and whose w.

' know that the girls wear too cinch
make-up- .

,x '' eoii'dn t thev eet together nnd
snr, not, "If you won't smoke we won't
lunge, DL'cnusji nun is ncgat.w, but
"Kvery time you smoke one more that
your daily allotment of cigarettes we
will come to the dance ou Saturdar
night In full war paint."

Because that is. very positive, indcM
Instead of mutual admiration soci-

eties, we might have mutual criticism us
sociations.

But don't let's call them "reform
movements" ; that's so one-side-

wand that will brin things to her. .Tnst

as she skated she will do everything
else. She'll go to it and go throuch it,
never minding obstacles, not eettnt
discouraged, knowing she can do it, c'
fighting, taking it all with the pine,
until nil of n sudden she Ktrikea ir level 0- - -- -
and just sails along.

That's the way it really is, you
know the darkest hour before the
dawn. When you think things are
coming nbout as thick nnd fast as you
can stnnd jou suddenly strike it level
nnd sail ttlong.

I couldn't help thinking of an old
song we used to sing ut school :

"I can run like the devil,
When the rond is level,
For nbout 100 yards!"

trained themselves to tho longer
stretches where the road is not alwajs
level, to the hills nnd rocky byjiathi
of the route of life that would lead then.
to the glorious, open, sun-kiss- peaks

A Saving Device
Tho tendency to trim wash drew

with covered buttons, small bows, iir.d

necktie:! of unwashab'o materl.d ha-- t

caused many groans whenever tho drew
had to be laundered. Having ripped anil
sewnd two dozen buttons off and on -

wash dress twice, I hit upon a wonder'u
time-save- r. I sewed tho top of a snar
fastener to tho back of tho button anu
tho bottom of tha fastener to tho dress
It worked llko a charm. -- Of course, a
iionrustablo fastener must be used. Thi
same plan has been adapted to u. sport.1
suit. Tho tunlo la snapped on at the
shoulders Instead of tacked. Tho t!

snaps under tha rcvors. If j'ou ha
over wanted to wear a frcshlj" launderd
dres3 at a moment's notice and havu
had to sit still long enough to stltri;

Into place, will appr-
eciate my discovery Good Housel.ecplnj,

ft

ssr

WE DIDN'T
GO UP

so we dorit have to come
down. While other foods
soared to war-tim-e prices
we advanced the price of
Shredded Wheat veiyhtde-solittleyo- u

didrit feeliiCoit-sideriri- g

its nutritive value
Stiredded Wheat
Biscuit is the cheapest
food in the world today. It
is 100 per cent whole wheat
prepared in a digestihle form
Contains more real nutriment
than heefor eggs, and costs
much less.
For a warm .nourishing breakfast
or lunch that puts youbnyourtoes"
heat two Biscuits in the oventorestore
their crispness.pourhot milk over them,
adding a little salt. Costs but a few cents.

v: roinut, Ihe J ad . t, 'a ai- -i v. 'o till 'Kholdcrt Bherltt In Wisconsin 1 green tulle
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